
Clanalian's Addition 
to Gresham

Clanahan’s Addition—garden spot of Gresham. New 
addition has only been on the market two weeks. Half 
already sold—balance selling quickly. Will be sold in the 
next two weeks.

Some one is going to be left on these bargains. Will 
it be you ?

Think this over carefully—see Thompson & Pugh 
before it is too late.

Terms —10 per cent down, balance $10 per month.
We‘ are also sole agents for Whitehead’s Superb 

Addition. We have the best bargains in 5, 10,15 and 20- 
acre tracts. Improved and unimproved land in and 
around Gresham.

THOMPSON & PUGH OFFDEPOTAI<

DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
REE2V ITEMS CONTRIBUID BY HERtLD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

LPPER LATOLRELL
The county school superintendant R. 

8. Robinson was here on a tour of in
spection. and paid all of the schools in 
and around here a visit.

Miss Grace Ferguson, teacher of 
Mountain school, will close a success
ful term on June second, with a picnic 
on the echoed grounds. Ice cream will 
be served, patrons interested in our 
schoolworks should turn out in full, as 
it makes the children feel happy to see 
their friends with them.

Mrs. F. Shoults te away for a few 
weeks visiting her sister. Mrs. J Nelson 
at Sandy postoffice.

Mrs. Campbell, mother of Mrs. A 
Woodward has returned from »cappose 
where she went on business.

Mrs. C. Ellidge is in Portland for a 
ehort stay, and on last Friday she was 
one of the guests at tne bridge party, 
given by Mrs. Jennings Jr.

A good many people were at the 
cemetery on last Sunday fixing uv and 
decorating the graves of loved ones.

The Christian End»*avor and their 
friends gathered at Mrs. W. Evans last 
Friday night, for the purpose of adding 
to the church fund started some time 
ago. Under the leadership of Mrs. J 
Sprague, a good program was enjoyed, 
and at a late hour refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lasley are receiving 
congratulations upon the arrival of a 
fine baby boy.

Ll'STEDS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goff and Mr. and 

Mrs. B. 1. Merlin all of Portland, are 
visiting Mrs. G. Lusted. Mrs. Goff is a 
daughter of Mrs. Lusted and Mrs. 
clin a niece

Mr. Guy Robinson and Miss 
Blackburn attended the drama give 

i Gresham last Saturday night.
Mrs. Emma Manary and Mr. F. Little 

was guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Lusted 
last week.

The literary met last Saturday night, 
a good debate and a fine program was 
rendered, after which the young folks 
played games until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. A Ruegg and daughter 
Tearl. visited at G. Lusted last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Dickenson was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Neil>auer last »unday.

Mr. John Sleret has gone with a party 
from Gresham on a trip to the 
utes country.
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PLEASANT HOME
Mr“. Shipley is at Ornego spending 

Decoration day with her father. .
Jim Fitzgerald was a guest of B. C. 

>etman over »unday.
Alice Stephens was home on Monday.
Mrs. B. Fleming returned from 

coma, Wash.. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodgridge are at 

railroad ranch again directing the 
struction work for the Mt. Hood 
road.

Mrs. D. A. Stephens is having
acre tract cleared for a park with cn- k 
running through, near Gresham.

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Pleasant Home ha- stood for a good 

many years, so -ays a contributor of the 
Herald for which we will echo back 
again—live forever.

The Pleasant Home postoffice was es
tablished in the year of 1876 July 10th 
its founders blazed the trail, as far east 
as section 26, then to -andy for miles 
around this office and served the people. 
Its founder set the movement on foot to 
open the road with a bridge across the 
Sandy, near where now the Bull Run 
bridge crosses, then riding a distance of 
8 miles horseback ajid 8 miles around. 
After abridge was built there was a sav
ing of 15 miles. The promoters of this 
poetoffice an,| townsight here are old 
veterans of 1861, always were of a pro
gressive spirit to locate emigrants to 
settle up its country and advance the in
terest of all at large.

We have always stood for education 
and have endeavored thus far in creat
ing a temperance spirit in our business 
enterprises. We welcome to our fertile 
soil all home loving people. The church 
invites them to her ranks, to continue 
the uplift of this people who may come 
after us to carry forward the work so 
well begun, by those who have passed 
over on the other side.

CORBETT
Mr. Byers was in Portland Friday re

plenishing his stock of hardware.
Miss Ethel Smith do-s-i a nine months 

, term of school at Warrendale Friday. 
A program a a- rendered by the pupils, 
which was enjoy»**! 
itors. The tsjard 
offered Mi.-s Smith 
coming year.

Mrs. Ilage returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Chas. Smith of Rooster 
| Rock. Wash., -pent »unday visiting the 
latters brother and family. Mr. Roy 
Emily.

Mr. W. Rollons. Superintendent of th»* 
O. W. R. <k N . Mr. Jacket Assistant 
Superintendent and .». Hickson, Road 
Master, were here Monday looking after 
the Company’s interest. An express 
otfi«*e will Is* establish»!»! here very short
ly with Mr. Iva Byers in charge, and a 
defsit will Is* built as soon as the ilouble 
track is laid.

Lewis R»ssl t«x>k a party to Washou
gal, in hi“ gasoline launch, to attend 
church services Sun-lay morning.

Henry B»*ll is so far recovere»l fr<<n 
his injuritss sustained in a recent acci
dent. a- to be able to walk by the aid of 
a crutch.

Mr. and Mrs. Byer« spent Sunday at 
Bonneville and were shown through th»* 
fish hatchery by Supt. Grunman.

E. I>. Chamberlain shipped two Pin of 
rheubarb Friday

Mr. A. A. Loeb has contract»»! to dis- | 
p»*e of the fence fsete and cord wissl on 
the Corbett <.**tate and ha“ a for»e of rni*n 
at work in the wood* near 
house.
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WELCHES
Herbert Crutcher, a son 

Crutcher, lost his life last 
drowning in the »andy river, 
his brother were out on an old foot log 
ami had started back when he seemed 
to lose his balance and fell backward 
into the water. Hie brother was to 
small to get him out and help was not 
near. They recovered his body alioiit 
a mile below where the accident hap
pened. The body was taken to Portland 
for burial.
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A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face, form, mind 
and temper. But its hard for a woman 
to be charming without health. A weak, 
sickly woman will lie nervous and irrit
able. Constipation and kidney poisons 
show in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. But Elec
tric Bitters always prove a godsend to 
women who want health, lieanty and 
friends. They regulate Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, purify the blood; give 
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complexion 
and perfect health. Try them. 50c at 
at all druggists.

Wm. Welch proprietor of Welches 
hotel is repainting the hotel inside and 
out, and is generally improving his 
place.

Mr. Murphy who has been sick with 
rheumatism was taken to Portland for 
treatment last week.

Work Will Soon Start 
after you take Dr. King’s New Life Pills, 
and you’ll quickly enjoy their fine re
sults. Constipation and indigestion van
ish and fine ap;*-tit<* returns. They reg
ulate stomach, liver and bowels and im
part new strength and energy to the 
whole system. Try them. Only 25c at 
all druggists.

BULL KIN
It has t»een tome time since iou have 

had any items from this valley Work 
is progressing very rapidly on the res
ervoir now. It is wonderful to see th* 
great work going on. It won't be many 
months until many of our nice little 
farms will la* things of the pa»t, and 
the fields under a Issiy of water, and 
around the <*dges Iwautiful summer 
homes, with ear service do** at hand.

Miss Lola Walker clos«si a very sue- 
citsful term of «diool last Friday. She 
has l<*en with us eight months. All 
will miss her very much, but hope to 
have her with us again next fall and 
winter.

Several of the friends enjoyed a plea*- I 
ant partv at Mr*. T. llagane last Satur
day evening, gave in honor of Miss 
Dila Walker. We had beautiful piano 
music by Mia* Walker and Mies Mar, 
and Jerome Cockelreas gave us some of 
his old fashioned pieces on th»* violin, 
which stirred Mr. C. Kitch up to enter
tain the company with an old step 
dance Mrs Hagan served a nice lunch 

*bf chicken, bread butter, caks and lem
onade

Eldon Hatch of Los Gotos. California, 
visited with relatives here last week

Mr. and Mrs L. Prideiuore of Three 
Six was visiting with friends Saturday 
and Sunday. They enjoyed lisiking over 
the Mt. Hood work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Thomas have re
turned from a weeks visit with their 
Frank and family near Estacada.

Jack More had a runaway on the 
i>agm hill Saturday, demolishing 
buggy and seratehing the horses some

Mr. I.. Alderson of Potland, was a 
wiek end visitor at the J. Cockelrea-' 
ranch.

F. E McGngin has been trausferns! 
| from Bullrun to the upper tiurn»*
McCabe’s camp.
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CHERRYVILLE
June nws an* in bloom.
The lx>autiful mountain laurel is 

perfect blaze of glory.
Strawberries are late this season,

a few* warm days will nmui ri|s*n them.
Rev. Mr Runyan is the U. E. pastor 

at this place and Bull Run.
Mr. Clark and Mr Neber from the 

western part of the county ar»* not hold- 
-ing down claims in what was onix* the 
railroad land near Cherryville. Them* 
people say Uncle »am is backing them 
up and also Congressman ladTerty by tin- 
same token, the same mernlsT of the 
Ijtvor House was lately combatt»»! by a 
little railroad attorney, because he de
served his eon.stitiH-ntsto call him Walter, 
which was hi.« given name. L*t anyone 
attempt to serve the ptsiple ami he is at 
once held rip to ridicule.

Appropriat»* exercises wi re held at the 
cemetery on Tues-lay in memory of th»* 
heroic d»*a*i who -»*rv»s| their country in 
iis hours of ntssl.

Y >>ur corresjsgident lately enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr and Mrs. Adolf Aschoff 
of Marmont. a beautiful summer resort.

David Douglas has nearly completed 
the bridge in the automobile road three 
mile“ east of this place over Abler Crw-k, 
ami a very “ulietantial structure it i- 
Made largely of high grade cedar logs 
mostly h»*w»**l, it would cost a princely 
sum in a prairie state and ought to la-t 
her many years.

Mr. Helms, airo-v* the Sandy iron 
< herryville has a quince tree that has 
bom fruit Continuously for seven year- or 
ever since it was three years out

Noah Kuhn of Sheridan was at his old 
ramh over Sunday and visited withold 
time neighbor* and friends, lie has a 
contract for cleaning »10 acres of ground 
near Sheridan which will probably take 
up his entire time for the season.

Progress is the law of nature troth here 
ami hereafter and “stand patters'’ in 
religion and politics ar»* Laded prohibi
tion.

SANDY
Justic* Shelley and Constable John- 

srud took the insane man who baa lieen 
in Dr Lupton’s car«* into Oregon City 
last Wednesday.

Mrs Lupton's brother visited her the 
first of the we»*k

Mrs. M. E. Ihuiglasl w>U in Portland 
over Sunday.

The re|»»rt* from the .»ellwissl ho*pi- 
1 tai Cofiveriiing Miss Clara Meinig who 

Was operattxl on for appendicitis an* 
encouraging altho her recovery is slow

Dr. l.upton of Bandy and Dr. Walk- 
ins of Bull Run were initiated into ths 
Elks Lidge at Oregon City last Friday 

. evening. R. E. Etson aceotnpanietl 
them in the machine.

Jerry Friel had the misfortune to 
break hie teg above the ankle Tuemlay. 
He was f'siliiig w ith a horse and just 
how it bap|iened cannot lie learned. 
He wascarriad to Dr l.uploti'a hospi
tal where he is now living eared lor.

Mr Iteaton and Percy T. “dielley were 
in Bull Run Tuesday on business con- 
n«*»'ted with the Clackamas County 
Bank

The Firwmsl-Dover Telephone line 
has ls*en undergoing repairs lately

11 A Darnallf the etlitor of the Bea
ver State Herald was in Sandy Monday 
on business.

I. M Ikinahiie purchase«! a bunch of 
horses from Malone, tin* eastern Ore
gon horse man Tuesday.

The new cottage Charles Cox is 
building twgins to lisim up.

Miss Grace Wolf was s Sandy visitor 
Sunday.

Sandy has a new milliner store. Two 
ladies whom names have not L*en learn- 
«»1 have rente*«! two of Mrs. Douglass's 
rooms ami put in a st»wk of g asls. 
Sandy is very glad inde«*d to welcome 
any legitimate, honest business for it 
all means growth and prosjs rity.

la* Roy A. Esaon, a financier of Mt 
Angel, Oregon, visited his brother, R. 
E E-son last week

At the spreial nireting of the coni 
msrcial dull last Monday evening, the 
committee on incorporation consisting 
of E. F. Bruns, P. T. Shelley and P. R 
Meinig asked for more time in which to 
prepare a blu«> print of the proposed 
city limits. A committee to solicit 
funds to cover expenses of incorpora
tion was apjHiinted as follows Mr. 
Ikaton, I’. T. »belley, p R. Meinig 
The finance committee for the July 4th 
celebration report«! they had raieed 
$1 IO.ik> so far.

E. 1. Bruns was apjsiinted chairman 
of a committee to take charge of the 
park to arrange it for the celebration 
and get the program printed.

A man wh»«e name has not been 
learned after imbibing plentifully for 
several «lays, lieeame very noisy and in
sulting on tin* streets. He was taken 
in charge by Justice Shelley and l<s*k«i 
up where he will have time and oppor
tunity to Is-come sober and think upon 
bis ways.

J. I.. Pomeroy is the proprietor of1 
one of the leading stores in Sandy now . 
He has taken over tin* liusinese and 
stock of the Douglas-Ketch store and 
adding his jewelry stock and a lot of 
new goods, IS prepar d to meet all com
ers He is going to Is* busy every min
ute. When he isn’t celling gissls he 
will Is* repairing watches and jewelry.

\N'(rTHE|{ r
Schoo) »*l«»se<l Friday, .May 26, with a 

picnic for the children. Many parents 
an»l friends attend«! to enjoy tin* clos
ing hour and congratulate the five grad
uate**. The pupils wtio <*om|*l**t»*d the 
eighth grade and received diplomasare : , 
Helen Parker,
Gogi*r, Flossie Heighten and L ta Be«*r< 
Hupt. T. J. Gary writes to the teacher, 
Miss E. (.'aiming, “I wish V> congratu
late* you and the class. Yours is 
largest class to pass unanimously.’’

Harry Mitchell, Jamie

the

MOUNT SC-OTT
<’. S Cox visitisl Ina brother over Sun 

day. and after a day spent In th«* lent* 
school, left for(Ta>ney, Wash , to attend 
normal Mr. Vox will teach in Or hard 
tIda y«*Mi

F It Peterson who ha* las n absent 
for trealincut for rheumatism (or lhe last 
two month* has retiirn»sl iiiueli b»*tler

Geo. Springs. Sr., w ho ha* Isen coll 
tim'd to ilia l»*d a greater part of the 
winter from a complication of diseaw* is 
oms* more abl<< to walk aLuit.

Memorial Day was celebrated In la*nta 
with unusual interest and Decoration 
Day at Multnomah cemetery was Mailed 
by a larger numtier of |M*ns>iis than ever 
lx* Ion*

Mr. Cowing of Johnson “Ins t ha* new 
auto.

E. I*. Smith is working on a barn in 
eastern Multnomah. Considerable build 
ing in that locality tin* spring

L*nls will he repreeentvd in the Roar 
Carmial with one of the finest floats ever 
put out The elis-tion of queen for this 
district has resulted in raising about K>8• 
which will cover all ex|x*ns«*s and leave a 
nice sum, which will lx* turned over to 
the afreet committee for improvement of 
walk“ Mi“* Elsie Bright won in tin* 
contest for qiits n Grays I 'rowing will 
al-*i have a tine float.

An explosion al the new 
Mt. Soil on Wednesday, 
jury to five |«*rwoiis. (’ 
Ilia fis t badly i rushisl. 
r»*eeived injuries that 
death, William »|»*i*l«'ll 
got a “praiinsl ankle, 
lent* injunsl liai k. I. P Robinson of 
Portland, leg hrui-sd mii*I sprain»“!, and 

< u*o. Ilanichof Mt Tuteir l*nu*«d It 
is not d»*tiniti*ly known how th»* explos
ion came al-.ut \ blast hail just l»s»n 
set off and it is thought |x*rhapx the 
■“'» end explosion wa- part of the mine 
that had lxs*u slower in coming off than 
tla* tir“t.

June first will la* rememls*red long by 
the j“*«»ple of tin* Mt. >roti district Jun»* 
first lull, all the old make shift water 
systems are taken over by th»* city of 
Portland ami water from the City work“, 
gissl. pun*, famous Bull Run water will 
Uslay ami hemvfi.rth supply the thirsty 
of tin* entire district. from L uts Junction 
to Kelly's Butte and west to the old city 
limits
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lAIRVIt W
Mr. and Mr* <L E Bill bail a» guest* 

on Sunday Mr and Mrs S. I lloleoiub 
ami vliildn-n and Mr. and Mrs. 
Farseii

A daughter was born to Mr. mid
R I. RuL-rtson on tiny .‘10.

Mr. and Mrs IteWit Shepard
daugliler Msited (’ Sbepanl and wife on 
Sunday <*. ti T'am lier and family wi re 
also guests of Mr and Mrs Ktuqiard.

Mr*. J. Ilerls*rt and daughter, Mias 
Fnsla, are hilli ill at tln*ir home lien»

I* Burlingaine, of The DalUv, has 
purrbwssl from D. S Dilliltar a lion** 
and lota l«s*ut»sl on Second and Harrison 
street», and w ill move his family lien*.

Rev. R Burlingame vx|«*»'ta to pur
chase pnq**rty hen*, and n**ide lien*

The Burlingaiues wen* lien* visiting 
Mm Ira BrtMiks, who is a daughter of 
Ret and Mrs. Burlingaine. last week

Nathan Rowley and wife, of Beaverton 
liavi- Isvn visiting Mr. and Mm R L. 
Rols'rtaon.

A I. ('o|s*land lias move*I his family 
into the S hrum Imus* on Third Slid 
Cedar streets.

A Kul|**r of Portland has piirrliasul 
from Roliert llufi r the pnq»*rty iseiipud 
by the Co|s'lamis, formerly tlie A. L. 
Slolie plan*, and is moving his lauoly 
lien*

W \ Townsend and wife, sisipsl I. 
U Tow lie nd and wife lien* tin* tlmt *>l 
tli<- week.

II » Kidridgi* and family liavi* gone P> 
Banks, < in-gon. to take up their resi
dence al their new home then*

Mrs I* » Brigham was hen* to visit 
her sister. Mr» I* D \ xt»*ll Sunday

J l> Dunbar and wife S|»*nl the wn*k 
end with D ■» Dunbar ami wife.

Mm D W M.Kay «HlU rtaiiinl at a 
Ira in SU)ih**n mi Thur»iay afu-r-
n<M>n.

Mm. J II Bills of Fast Oakland. 
Calif., is her»* visiting tier brulber, A 
Krom nls-rg Mm Bills is quit»* I

Mr and Mm. G E Bill spent j 
this Week with their daughter at 
*lan. Of*.

J. P. lent is giving two more 
instruction to the eighth grade 
who fail*“! hi their examination m 
mar. Mr. lent is giving Ins
fmv. th»* L>ard paying hi* car fan* »

Mm. J. W . Bencke and children spent 
Sunday and Monday in PurtlamL

Mr. and Mrs. II s Eldridg* Mine« 
Lyrl ami Blanch Ei.lridg»* and R.*e»l I Id- 
ri*lg»* wen* given a fan-well nsvption on 
Monday evening Those prewnt wen*. 
Mr. mid Mm. Eldridge, Mr and Mm. 
D S Diitilmr, Mr and Mm. E. A. 
Whitney, Mr and 'Im C I Raker,

*«*ka 
pupila 
grain

- rVIces

PLEASANT VALLEY
Philip Nixon of Portland spent Hunday 

visiting at the home of W. U Moor»*.

Tlie Misses Bessie and H»*tty Croucher 
of Olalla, t)re , called on Mrs. Sager 
Decoration day. '

Mrs. Frank Stevens and daughter of 
Portland, visited with Mrs Steven’s 
brother, G. IE Richey last Sunday.

Chas. Dahlquist, Hr., entertained a 
number of friends from the Cowlitz coun
try one day recently.

Pleasant Y alley Grange entertain»*»! 
quite a numlier of visitors from other 
Grang»*“ last Saturday.

Wm. Kemp of Portlami was a Valley 
visitor one day thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam«*s Richey formerly 
of thia place, but now of Grants Pass, 
wen* attending to busin»*ss at this place 
W»-d iie-< lay.

A M. Randolph has sold Ilia place ami 
will mak»! his future home in Portland.

Grac«* Kesterson, Dinis»! Cornlis, t»eo. 
Butler, Erneat Butler ami Mrs. Will 
Comb» attend»*»! the Baptist convention 
as delegates from Pleasant Valley Bap
tist < hurch, held in Portland last Wed
nesday.

Qnite a number from this platvattend- 
<*d the play remlered by th«* 
High school last Friday night.

DOVER
Miss Marie La Roche closed a very 

success ul term of school last Friday. 
Most of th»r parents were there ami 
they all enjoyed a picnic dinner.

Those receiving prizes for highest 
standing in studies were Helen Keith, 
Lula Roberts, Ralph 
Ralph Almart.

Miss Helen Keith is 
days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw
Joseph DeSliszers Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ahnart was calling in Dover 
Friday.

Mr. A. Miller baa his new picket 
fem e almost completed.

Mrs. Kitzsmitler waiter, Mr. and 
Mrs White of Portland were in Dover 
Sunday.

Mr. Keith had the misfortune to have 
a nice flock of turkeys taken by cayotes.

Joseph DeSliazer was quite sick last 
week, but is feeling better at present.

Rev. Runyan preached a very inter
esting sermon Sunday. Mr. 
will preach every second and 
Sunday. Everylssly cordially 
to attend.

lleShazer and

spending a few

Gresham

were calling on

Runyan 
fourth 

invited

Whooping cough is not dangerous 
| when th»? cough is kept Im»«* and exp»*ct- 
oration easy by giving Chamberlain’» 
Cough Remedy. It has L*en us»*<i in 
many epidemics of this disease with per
fect success. For sal»* by all druggists. !

IKOIIBALE
Mr- Eliza Richard.-on ami daughter of 

Mexico are lien* with Mr* Riclianlsoil's 
son, Kali* Richardson, and ex|»s t to 
s|x*n<i the summer lien*.

Mr» Hattie Wyatt and «on of Port 
| land, wen* Sunday guests of » s L*gan 
| and w ife.

Mr and Mrs. F. Cummings has lately 
Ls*n divoneil and han* taken up their 
separat»* way>. Mrs ('illuming* with her 
two daughter's children is in Portland 
with Mr- Cumming's niolber. Mr. 

< 'umniings and tin* two older “on- are on 
the plan* ben*.

Mrs. F. \ Zimmerman an<l daughter. 
Mi-- Ih'llaaml 'll-a L*ona -lill-on of 
Colfax. “|s*nt Wednesday 
iu Portland.

Jia* Simon and wife 
guests of Mr. and Mr* C.

Misses t.rai i* ami Ellie <'lark have Iss n 
“|»*nding a fi w days with their grand 
pan-nts, tr and Mr- C II Light.

Mr. and Mr» Gills*rt exjaet to law 
in a short tune for .Mulligan to visit for 
Horne time.

Mrs. Harry Bramhall is <*oiivales<*ing 
from an attack of pneumonia.

Tin* Potter ami Parrner families have 
taken up their n-idi'iice at Middleton, 
< >n*gon.

P. D. Graig ha- moved his family to 
Corbit.

Mrs. Mary Storm baa n*turni*d to San 
Francine»», after several days visit with 
ndatives here.

Mrs. F. E. Ilarl >w is at her borne hen* 
convaleM-ing from a recent illness Her 
mother is from Oakland, Calif.

H. R. Moore of Portland, ac<-oinpan- 
it»i by bin cousin, Charles Bennett, late
ly, of < fmalia, Neb., havt* lw*en visiting 
Mrs. A. T. Tiller, mother of Mr. Moore

Mrs Violet Stevens, daughters and 
son, were ben* to visit old friinds on 
Tuesday. They num* out in their launch 
on the river.

Aaron Fox expects to move into his 
own building now occupied by Sexton’s 
arid Latourell'ssaloon an*I Allie May’sbar- 
ber shop, soon, the building be now uc 
»•iipies, having lss*n sold to the Harlows.

Mrs. Roliert Currin and Miss Ethel 
Hal»*, of Cnrri*n-ville, were week <*n»l 
guests at the horn»* <>t Mrs. Matilda 
Hogue,

Miss Nellie Hogue lias closed a term 
of schisil at Ctirrenaville and lias return- 
e<l to her home lu re. Misa Hogue lias 
been r»*-ele»*t»s| nt < 'urreiisvillu. Miss 
Potter of Canby Wits a w»s*k end guest of 
Miss Hogue

Misses Mals*l Brink, Ethel Hogue, 
Grace Mickley, Ls* Evans, E. Tripp and 
R. Sprague formed a launch party and 
spent Tuesday at Camas, where Sprague 
|>itch<*d in it ball game.

Mrs. If. A. Surber and daughter, 
Opal, were at L*nts on Sunday to 
ten»l th»* »ledication N»*rviees of the 
Advent church there.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Stillson are

were Sunday 
1 Raker.

at-
new

ex-
)s*cted to Is* hi n* next week to visit for a 
few days and allenii the Rosi* Festival.

'1rs Innman. Mr and Mr» R D Bar 
* ley, Mr ami Mrs .1. W Townsend, Mr 
ami Mr* .1 W Bentwk»*. Mr and Mrs 

1.1 (’. Wcmlli*. Mr ami Mr» A I. U«qs*- 
laml, Mr» A B Moller. Mrs D W. 
M* Kay. Mr« W A Townsend, Mrs. M 
t < ornett, loa Townseml, Ruth Shaw, 
\lta Wilcox, Rosala* l.uschrr, Blyth 

< o|s lumi, I .aura Ihdpli, Madeiane Me 
Donald, Gladys Holgate, Itimi* h Eldg- 
ridge, Blanch < «qslaiid, Dortliy Iteri« ke, 
I* I*in*lice < III-tafson, Josephine Ti»W 11 “elid, 
Lilly l.iiseh-r. Murgnrite Bailey, Lona 
Bailey. Maunie Yndersoii, M. vr- Rissi 
I'.blridge, i It »tone, W E. Townseml, 
W I. Tagart, Earl »tanley, Harry Gus 
talks..n. \\ illiain Fisher, I’erry Dolph, 
I*.ari Schram, Earl Mashburn, Cary hi 
lb-Im, .lack I.UM-ht r, William Bcnccke, 
Jr , t'lillord < o|s*land. Clyd»* Stone, 
Raymond Dunbar, L**i Bailey, Cloy«* 
Innman, Rudolph ami Julian Luacher

I he secret of success in life is 
for a man to be ready for his oppor
tunity when it comes—'Disraeli.

"The stone that is fit for the wall 
doe, not lie long in thr ditch.

my success in life to 
always a quarter of an 
time.—Lord Nelson.

I owe all 
having been 
hour before

Each individual is his 
Whether he steers his 
the rocks of disaster, or 
safely rides in a haven
ence and happiness, depends upon 
himself alone.— E. Wiman.

own pilot, 
bark upon 
in the end 
of compet-

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, 
fireworks, or of any other nature, de
mands prompt tri'Htiiient with Buckten’s 
Arnica Salve to prevent binisi poison or 
gangrene. Its the quickest, surest healer 
for all such wounds as also for Burns, 
Boils, Son**, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, 
(Tiap|s*d Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c at 
all druggists.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it 
may <*»>nc»*rn that th«* Mount H<ssl Rail
way Pow»*r Company is about to pay to 
F. II. Ha|ig<»sl the balams* due from 
said Company to said Hitpgissl on ac
count of grading of crosxings perform»*»! 
by said llapgoud under contract with the 
sahl Company in the construction of ita 
railroad, and any and all penxins having 
a claim or claims against saiil llapgiwst 
which constitutes a lien against said * 
railroad or pro|**rty of the said Company 
ar»* hereby notified and reqnin-d t»i pres
ent the same to said Com pany at its offic»* 
in the L*wis Building, in th»* City of 
Portland, Oregon, on or ls*fon> the 24th 
day of June. 1011.
»Mini, KERRY A ( KAM I , l.ngim.m 

By W. P. BRERETON, Manager.


